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FOR ST. SHOPMEN mm "
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He«»a-Vct«T3ar ütce AAnasAr

Allied Far Coif tract 
With Labor.

’

mlÆ :laareaut Granted a ad Coa- 
Aiew Steered.

" Of late pronoancM rxmbMnp ofit la announced by*the Canadian 
Kstlwsy Wnr Board that on a*ree- m «ecoetxt aad dixffeetion u, M>-I'Ai If eat among Hamilton*» returnedmont pro v id la* for torwawt in •A •'Tommies." aaya our Hamiltonrotas of pay and certain changea In 
working conditions woa signed re
cently by the board acting on be
half of the railways concerned and 
by the officials of Division Number 
Four, Railway Employes' Depart
ment. American Fédération of La
bor. which includes in its member
ship Canadian railway employee en
gage# In the locomotive and oar de
partments.

The agreement was signed on be
half of the board by the chairmen 
of It» sdmlTilefraMre committee. Mr 
Grant Hall, and for the employee by 

It J. Talion. Frank M<*-

■ „ y rL respondent. According to Gunner 
Albert PegFt, veteran of the 4#th 
Battery, ex-president of the Beet 
Hamilton O. W. V. A.: th* eel- 
dlere may unite f<

1$
■

will Lab*.
And he I» qutlilM to «ok
dolly m Cor ae the "Tommlx” or#

"Bed; tor Comrade Purl ta e
I bar of the Proetx-loi Executive

Committee. Great War Veterans' 
Association. There la to bo oa Im
mediate
BsecuUve Con.mltteo. O.W.V-A, at

r m •I
"u ad the Domini*

Left to right, fraud—Arthur Msrtel, David Rees, Too Moore (chief advisor to Canadian,5 Workers’ delegation), Lori eg C. Christie, Major L. L An the*, P. A. Acland and Honorable 
N. W. Rowell, both Government delegates; 8. B. Persons, employers’ delegste; P. M. Draper, workers’ delegate, and J. D. Hngg. Standing, left to right—T. M. Molloy, Honorable T. H. 
Johnson, Dr. W. A. Riddell, Gerald H, Brown, secretary and advisor te delegatee; J. G. Merrick,1 T. A. Stevenson, Capt Wan. Wallace, MXL, D. A. Cameron, Hon. C. H. Robinson, E. Blake

v which Veteran Peart pregaxtiMt*
dhd Che» Dickie. president.K that there will bo tar reachingutee-prastdxt aad secretary.

amendment» to the conetiletton, the 
rerun of Which will X the swe*- 
1ns lota obUrlon of the pressât har
rier» which forbid participation la 

The f aller» of the G.W.- 
Parllamentary C 

deavors in Ottawa r 
crowd gratultlx, i 
tabliehment. etc. etc., 
tatrd added unreal an

enaetlrely. bf th# labor oreanba- ■- ■
tiona Negotiation» which culminai- Robertson and Loots Guyon. 
ad la the agreement completed 

Thursday were commenced 
In May ln»t. The employe» naked 
for a general Inrruu of 17 cents 
per hour. The new agreement pre
side» for aa Increase of four cen’i 
per hour to men engaged In loco 
motive work and nine rente per 
hour for thorn engaged In the car
r*Cb£nïïîu» hnurs »t labor, partir- ! Retention of Carriers By Gov- 
wlerty effort man in the shops where, 
heavy work la carried on. Thee# 
men under the did awre#mmt work
ed #i~ht and one-half hours a dav 
and Hr* davs a work and four and 
ena-beif hours on Saturday. 47 in

take* was ta try to tmotd, t 
Lesguê

tbs r co
ot Na

ths model of the beet con-COALITION PART ¥ TAKES OVER 
THEGOVERNMÈNT OF ONTARIO

no sole work of the pojnics.WILL DEVELOP MINES 
OF NORTHERN ONTARIO

NEW MINISTER OF LABOR 
ASSUMES DEPARTMENT. ditto»* Hint they eeul# astabHoh la 

•Ae Empire. Biner they would have 
freedom from strife on tbs field af

Ittee’a

OPPOSE MEASURE vHon. W. R. Rollo. Minister 
of Health and Labor, assumed 
the direction of hia departr 
ment In the Parliament Build
ings on Monday. With refer
ence t> his proposed plan of 
operations, Mr. Rollo said:

“What I purpose doing, in
sofar as it will be found prac
ticable. will be to give my own 
persons! attention té -agir 
question of labor dispute that 
may arise, 
that

1 delegated te clerks or per
functorily dealt with in let
ters promising 'consideration.' 
I shall endeavor to get right 
Into the trouble myself and 
see what I can do personally, 
at all times, té effect adjust
ments."

An enunciation of hie alms 
I as Minister of Mine» in the 
] Ontario, Government was 

given by Hon. H. Mills before 
the Canadian Miners' Institute 
Saturday night, 
phastsed the necessity for ob
taining funds for develop
ment of the mineral resources 

_ of the province.
“I am going to see,- de- 

the Minister, “that

battle, the economic part of the 
League af Nations should give them 
internal peace id their true indus
trial life.

The workers could make no more 
lamentable mistake tfcan to encour
age underproduction. Scarcity of 
commodities was the opportunity of 
the profiteer. Scarcity might ca 

tittle in con vente

Vets. Furthermore.
2,Labor a»i Health—MBs ts 

W1 Be Monder Of
Role la Sworn In A«

- Minister Without Portfolio,
New Mines Department

turned soldiers are 
vated because some d 
'Tommies' employed 
Office received-------Urged For Two
The raaaon of theirYear*. la unknown.

Bdllxlally. the Ramil 
Newa. which It edited hy 
ter R. Rollo. Minister 
Farmer-Labor Provtncla 
ment, asxrx that the 
charge appears rtdtculou 
l»h to the average clttsea 
points out In hla logical ; 
the Chrlst*a»| ■
which aannal event a he 

of mxh extra he 
bat the mh bxtneea 
further understood I 
"powers that X" Intend 
a large number of young 
help out at Christmas. In 
te the returned men. X 
wonder that the vet», at

whether tX sacrifie* tl 
"over there” were wot 
Thte Is only one of tX ' 
lug pulled off hy the federal 
thertueo" and It should X opposa* 
to the Union Government that tXy 
are expediting the -cooking * txtr 
own xlltical gooes. "

Proof that a fieldler-LaXr gen
tlest union to et hand 
during Friday night'» meeting af 
the Independent LaXr party, when 
Secretary Shaw read a , o mm union- 
tien from the Tpre» Poet, Grand

it
A coalition party Xa taken over rotted Farmer to sit In the Legl»la

the Government of the Provines of ‘V*. having been elected at byelec-SSKiWSJS5

party and the United Farmers of r#bor Party group, a broom maker 
Ontario. The Farmers having the *1 tradé. editor of Labor New*. « 
majority In the potty hold mow of ^ memxr without
the Cabinet position», but the Inde- portfolio <until separate Department 
pendent Labor party has beta given of Mines Is created). locomotive en- 
the poets of Minister of Labor and ™«r •>. Port Wllllam_ formerly a 
Health end the Mlnlater of Min» 'il»*r * mMtb#r ot Ton Wl',lem 

The latter Ministry has not yet bean 
officially established and will not be 
ant» the next session of the Ontario 
Legislature.
Harry Mills, who has been chosen as 
the Minister of Mines, will sit on the 
Cabinet Council as Minister without 
portfolio.

While the old party papers 
good in the new Government the 
Canadian Labor Free» believes that 
It will give the province good 
vice and not class legislation la 
moot of the old party papers would 
lead es te Xliere. TX

to the rich, 
but It could causa real and con-
PE————iafpaa»
pie whose purchasing power was 
limited. Some forms of profiteering 
could ba punished by the Ifw. but 
workmen who deliberately restricted 
output» or who failed to accept any 
form of industrial development 
which could make their labor more 
productive, wera punishing their 
class without knowing It, and they 
were imitating the profiteer, who 
thought only of himself. If profit
eering waa conscious pilfering, oa' 
canny waa an ignorant act which 
deprived many people of their real 

inflicted tittle loea upon 
the favored close wherever ca* canny 
was practiced as a design to punish 
them, but It visited the greatest toss 
upon poor ~ people with only low

ganheed, said tin lecturer, and eon id 
have tittle any la fixing labor condi
tions and pay 
an nssiM

Labor asks that the railroads of 
the United States be continued under 
Government operation for two years 
after the proclamation of peace, and 
then would be wilting to accept the 
Judgment of the voters of the nation, 
an expressed at a general election, 
on the question of a permanent Gov
ernment operation or a return to 
private management.

The chiefs of 11 unions and 
"Tbrothcrhoode of railroad employes 

last week signed and Issued a state
ment containing the foregoing plat
form. The declaration was the final 
paragraph in an attack upon the 
provision of the Each bill for 
the return of ti^e United Sûtes 
railroads to private management 
nader Government supervision. No 
intimation w 
the employes will follow if their 
news are aot adopted by Congress 
but some of the leader* say wages 
muet bt- tnvrseeed or the cost of Hv-

'all. Under IK* new agreement thev 
work a 4< hour week, eight hour* 
for five davs and four for Faturduv.

The hours for the m**n In th# 
re^nd houses remain at eight hours 
a day. six daws a week. The agree
ment stand* for one year from No
vember 1. l»ll. but th# men will g#» 
th# new wage term* as from May 1 
7til, when negotiations with the 
Wa# Board began.

The new agr##ment affects ap
proximately SS.oao employee In Can-

elared
every InviUtlos I can give will 
be given toward that end. that 
we may have capital, and lota 
of it. to develop these re- 

Mllls gave In
flate as to the

t.nued privation toI do not believe 
this work should be

'
tercet! _ 
growth of the mining Industry 
In Ontario. He made no 
utterance on labor questions, 
pointing out that these were 
within the province of Hen. 
|W. R. Rollo.

th#

of Education for severs!

Lieut.-Col. Carmichael, minister 
thout portfolio, farms near Col- 
gwood. served overseas for four 
ire. distinguished himself on aev-

oda. members of the committee had read 
th* bill When the discussion opened 
That statement will not be ques
tioned by anyone. /

•So. far as the Labor provisions 
Of the bill are concerned, titey are 
morn, vicious, becauss more subtle 
than the Labor provisions in the 
Cummins bill. While these Labor 
provisions cover several pages of 
the bill, St is a significant fact that 
Mt one representative of organised 
Labor was consulted In their 
paratlon. We are convinced 
the earn* hand that wrote the fl-

-
indorses|.u<f<yrn* “This travertty on legislation re-
lcss betrsrîl nf Vh* fundamental weakness of

porters reàllse it Is not the kind of SlirnHJ^rrF,wn#rihi'n nf the means 
legislation that will bear the light of iï hî*Phî^k?n Hôwn
honest criticism Is demonstrated by hin **!îkî ^ rîL^cîtate
the way In which thc bill he* been resuscitate
handled ln the House. It validates “ n}„/
apparently lio.ooo.eeo.oefi, of rail- î".I?1 LkÎmi**

SSLSSSV * xnk,«Pt

^sr^sssr^sr^s >*»eincrease In freight and passenger *5?.pÎÎÎ
Xioi? foljara *’1 T^hat* 2» machl'nU"^ '1”' ^
^ï£a.o„°.r WooT,U.tCO|'^r: w.Vxra xrm.r.Vl^aHb, SS

ÏB per cent, increase in rates, gurh fre,fiht handlers, express and station ag increase would^ske ll.OOO.OOO - employee, tslcgraphers. maintenance 
••• from eh Ip pore, and add from 
$1.000.660.000 to S5a000.000.000 to Dee*>lle 
what consumera pay for the neces
saries of Ufa.

“It guarantees the present exorbi
tant rentals for the railroads under 
federal control, and then, in order 
that there may be no compisiut from 
‘big business.’ provides similar gen
erous rentals fo> the short line*, 
which are not under fédéral control.
It opens the doors of the federel 
treasury to the railroads In order 
that they may be refinanced with 
public fund*.

"If a similar schema wera pro
posed for the purpose of aiding the 
farmers or th# c^y Work ere. those 
who sponsored It would be denounc
ed ae Bolshevik!, and the country 
would be told they were attempting 
to overturn Republican Institutions

“It must be remembered that this 
re was prepared ln secret con 

terence. Presumably no one outside 
the membership of the committee 
was familiar with what was taking 
place behind the dosed doors of the 
committee room. Not a dosen mem
bers of the House aside from the

BRITISH LEADER ON 
POWER OF LABOR

RAILROAD MFN SCORE 
VICTORY.

11 itIn the meantime. aggravation

CANADIAN RAILROAD MEN 
WILL NOT STRIKE.

Railway workers scored a com- 
JhU victory In the House of R*p- 
■wessn ta lives last week through incur* 
fparatlon ef their plan t»r voluntary 
ti*»e;ltatloa of Labor disputes in the 
Mach Railroad Bin. The House re
jected B plan of compulsory arbitra
tion. Including an *ntl-strike pro
vision. and alee th# plan written Into 
She MR by the House

the workers were unor-

„ A strike of railway men It? the 
felted States, owing to dissatisfac
tion with the award af the Director- 
feneral of Railways, would not al
lot Canadian railwayman, accord- 
sg to E. H.

see no

Workmimea Cm Be Gwretrâg 
Qu as as They Cee- 

riace Natioa Tkj Cm 
Cater, Well

given of the course t, overproduction 
of trade de- 

They
had outlived that poasibltity, and 
they »hou,d outlive speedily the

appeared ready 
ted production 
ranee Of work 

for ether peupla. On the contrary. 
It heightened the prospect of enem- 

a Labor Ministry in the British p ayment It Impeded their recov-

ÎZrZluiZTno rn. b, bU LJK
Brmneaa and moderation of new» ard of exlatence. It waa in the 
than by hla faMlghted LaXr bl«X* desree Xrinfal te the *#n- 

nn-akine tn the Sheldeohâà •r,u BBblte Iniereei. but la a apxlal 
degrx under-production waa th. The»tar nt Oxford. Eng , to a large ,„m, * u,e 

and nSUbly npprednthra nudleBceJ b>g

waa a clear
that preaMoa and development

Inter-state
X» mille» which waa
I.a ig*ligiilr. growogtv 'b»~
adopted

The plan approved by th- railroad 
employee would legs Mm the machin
ery need by the railroads and their 
ampler»™ befera and durlwe federal 
eentrol for the xulement of die pu tee 
with eommlaafex on labor disputa, 
Xing added (o consider caaea appeal
ed from th* Joint boar* that drat

heresy which a few 
to foster, that lx* 
meant greater

e, general chalr- 
terbood ef Rail

road Trainmen fx the CPA tinea 
west of Fort William- Practical 
difficulties, according to Mr. Cocke, 
stand In the way of Canadian rail
wayman participating in the tie-up 

tx

■...
Dor ies to appefcft a vtraanu 
confer with representative# afthat has ever been chosen to run 

tha affairs of the Province of On
tario. It has a gigantic task bs- 
rors It. for there Is much to be dons.
Mothers’ pensions, the l-hour work Of transportation syst 
day and proportional representation continent, 
are meamirrs tXt will reenlre Imme
diate attention. The continuance of 
th» splendid work of th* Hydro- 
ISlectrlc will require thought, and 
amendment» to the Workmen'»
Compensation Act will X brought 
rn the attention of the Government.
The Ontario housing scheme end the 
Government good road a are matters 
for action. The platform of the fn- 
dependent Labor party end the 
combination of the two should bring 
forth leg! ala Mon not for the few 
aa has been the case In the past, hot 

™«™*" The women, tx. 
will not be neglected, and we expect 
•hat a minimum wage law will he 
approved hy the Drury Government
,J?LnVeh0r pfrtr J" ,h< 1-wit»*-
♦ur* will be under the leadership of 
Hen. Wsltsr Rol’o. of Hsmll’on. 
whou.a aim Minister of Xbor and

The new coslltion Cabinet Is made 
up m follows:

Premier and president of the 
eowpipfl, b. C. Drury.

Minister of Agriculture. Manning 
Doherty,
arsr!?leter ®f EdttCsUon« H.

Minister of Lands end Forests.
Benlah Bowman.
4-X of Public WorX. F. C.

Minister of Minx Harry Mille roe
Minister of LaXr and Health.

Walter Rollo.
Provincial Secretary, H. C. Nixon 
Provincial Treasurer. Peter Smith 

^Without portfolio, I.ieut.-CoL D.(Srmlchael. D.8 O, M.C.
Attorney-Oener»1. W. Z Rnxy.
The following are some of the per- 

"••I »"d political chatteterlatlcs of 
th# member» of the new Drury 
vlarUl government .wore in last

Prim, minister, S. C. Drury, u 
«hrmar. who bua Xen actively en
raged upon tha Drury homestead at 
Crown Hill, eimcoe coanty. gradu
ât» of tX Ontario Agricultural Col
lege, and e prominent figure In the 
fermera* movement for yearn ran XI 
tndependeat Liberal tn HIT, but waa 
defxted.

w. E Raney. K.C.. attorney-gen
eral. Toronto lawyer, who baa Xen 
prominently IdentIBed with moral 
reform movement», having taken a 
'leading part In tx war age! 
track rambling. » -Liberal.

R H. Grant mlnlater of educa
tion. Carteton county farmer, grad
uate of the Oatnrlo Agricultural Coi-

„ ______ l*fe and the University of Tarante;
'Xietotoê-'W*W'' 'Urn##" new- *•-< ooaridx.M» eauWa»»* le 

Guette. Puerto from CouanXgan coam’, •■’-'•‘«r-Gx. former Con- 
state that the Danish Go 
has decided to 
XdF'te' X x
ell In view of development» now 
taking alee»
In considered proXble that demands 
will X pat ferwnrd for reform In

Te net a few of the* who are I 
rented In the poxlble formVtion X G.A.C.. to talk poll! lea. Affix a

Bourne. Aid. AltchUen. J. Gillies. 
Mr. Hennessy aad Hen. W. £

The fact la

Rollo trers commissioned I* meet
ih»‘ soldiers. What develops at th* 
••confab" Is being eagerly await*#.

explained that the railway 
brotherhoods In Canada are lh 
agreement with the Government's 
Board of Adjustment not to g* on 
strike. This agreement can only be 
abrogated by giving SO days' notice.

At the same time, any gains made 
by the brotherhoods ln the States 
will be written Into the Canadian 
gflveeaaent* at once. It was stated 
such a result would take place 
practically automatically, according 
to the present agreements.

Itoutrageous Increases 
extravagant govern- 

Apparently opr
8-HOUR WORKDAY ADOPTED

«SPAIN.
The Bpeniah” official Galette last 

week published a notice chat SSt 
legal eight hoar* 

worked except fig

CANADA H*l> 31 STRIKES 
«SEPTEMBER.

whose preee-
neede required a more abun

dant supply of all forma of ma
terials for housebuilding, for food
SET» ./La raqulalta, eleth- 

ing. aad th* eomatMT needs of daily
tihti

only through the use of its 
highest and most efficient form of 
their available labor and mechanl-

mer stu
dents, Mr. Clynes delivered an ad
dress, condemning

consisting of Oxfordboilermakers, 
electricalDaring the month of Nptemner 

there were II strikes In the Domin
ion. Involving 11.010 work people 
and resulting ln lose of ltf.ttt 
working days according to the Oct
ober Issue of the Labor Oasette. The 
time lost In September while less 
than in the preceding month, waa 
greater than hi the eorreepondlng 
month last year.

facture ofboth the -ca ntors than the 
dally shall be
cases ef emergenc y, and thee 
after an agreement has been reach
ed betw

hrprofiteering device» of capitalist and mïïSinan. Nor did the lec
turer spare the doctrine of "direct 
—*— " He pointed out that It wa* 

to talk a ay

HeTh* Trainmen'».Committee la at 
present negotiating with the C.P.R. 
for certain changes In their sched
ules. made necessary by former re
ports. The neg 
seeding smoothly and are nearing 
completion. It waa said. The only 
part remaining Is that which deals 
with yardmen's rate* and condi
tions

nd shop employe*, 
the above strenuous and 

valid objections the Each Railroad 
Bill passed the Lower House of the 
United States, on Monday, hy a vote

it the mon and the m* 
regarding the rat* of wages 

paid.,Tx”i
Idle tor workingmen ___ sal resources that they could evercitations are Pro-

COST OF LIVING SLIGHTLY 
LOWER IN OCTOBER.

make thorns*!res «quai to the high
ly efficient competitor In other 
parte of the world, or provide 
tbemaelve* with a store of goods la 
which the war left them very 
mock tn arrears. But In

of 201 to 158. The measure now
gdee to the Senate but It will not 
be taken up there until the regular 
session in December Just what Its 
fate there will be la very problem
atical but the It unions and bro
therhoods of railroad employes and 
the American Federation of Labor 
will continue their objection to 
vent, by constitutional means.
Each Bill from becoming law.

fOSTAL CLERKS CONSIDER- 
WG ACTION.

His speech should be widely read. 
The following la an abbreviated se
couât of It. Mr. Clynes said that the 
relation of I*bor to the industry e* 
the British Empire was simply this: 
there could be no Industry without 
1l But that also might be mid of 

ing the earns relation be- Capital, with this difference, that 
tween wages and value of output as labor was aa aggregation of ltvtoS 
shown in the census of production human beings. k“ *h.®
fx mr. strikes la Canada Xve £' ZT
caused a total lose la wages and exertion# Capitalists In the prea- 
output of workers and factories HI- ,Bt-dar eastern had their place, and 

My affected of ole* to $160 many of them wxked hard aad 
*•*'•**. This Ogare taken no ac- ^ But tx reward to capitalist»

prod u ^Uoti3 nor ‘of k".'

^..rsT^-Thrsr,rs ..
l'ïï&.rr. zzncîxrz^s ——
by the LaXr Department aa $,- 
111,Sts. Assuming the average 
wage at It.l*. the lex In factory 
output, according to the 1S11 flg- 

approxlmately $71,006.- 
00$. Making allowance fx the loea 
from the end ef September to dit», 
we find n total reduction In output n 
of approximately $$1.000.000. and 
lit wages ef fll.OOO.OM.

Industrial dispute tn the United 
SU tea hare hex more earner ooe 
than In Canada, and while detailed 
figures are not Immediately avail
able, It I» proXbly not unfair to aa-

a that the time lent there baa rent h 
ben grrater than la Canada tn thing effective te X done 
about the earns proportion aa tx era* not next year x next geaera- 
population ef the United atatee la Hon that they wanted te da aome- 
greater than tXt of the Dominion, thing. TXt future period roe Id x 
On this baste we may estimate a left for trxtment to the* wX 
reduction In production In the Used In It Thetr duty area net te
'«J**- ,*dW”rrfuctioaltla ffiRgS*- •*» - Mh,»MNlF.4W

tl4a x the Harth AawrMaa ox.ua- Th. teak af LaXr wx u X now 
of $LlM.$$$.$$r. wXt xa wanted noir. The q-ueeMon 

.______________________—_ ■herefore w ta. what could they do?
U#0R 10 ***

CANADA. Pert, of the Umpire.
Canada. New Zealand 
end so on.

A slight downward trend ln th* 
cost of living le reported by th* 
Labor Oesette. Although the retail 
price of meets end potnt*e* showed 
decline, there were advance* in eggs, 
milk, butter, rolled ©at*, rice an# 
st gar. The a rerag* cost of » budget 
of staple foods to 
I14.1S at lbs middle of Septembar 
and I14.U nt the middle of Augudl 
as compared with 17.74 !• leptea*- 
ber. 1314.

pleading
for that efficiency he pleaded also 
for the certainty ftf a hlrh*r stan
dard of life, and fuller and 
abundant «hare of the 
good* for the producers 
world’s goods than they previously 
enjoyed.

STRIKES SINCE 1917 CAUSED 
LOSS OF MILLIONS.

_ A meeting of the Dominion 
Eaacuttvo ot the Postal Clerks1 Ae- 
aoelation ma held In the Windsor 
■•tel. Montreal, oa Sunday to coe- 
Mder what action should be taken 
fallowing tx alleged failure ot the 
Govern*»» t te carry out the 
aladgas given to the portal darks 
to make elaasMcatlon aRxtlva aa 
4tk« April 

The Di-mlni

more 
world's 

of the
9s:

O.B.U. MAKING LITTLE PRO- 
CRESS.

e «0 rlll.a was
-

Fame Is Botnet bln g that makx a 
tat of fool» want to shake your 
hand.1. 1S1I. International Organiser Farmtlo, 

at the lut meeting ef the Van
couver Trad* aad labor Council

preatdrnt. W. J.
Cantwell. Ottawa. aaM that th# att
endee wu vary aerioua. hut that 
ae lafermatloa could X given tX 
public at this time, though he 
Stated that due notice would be 
given to IX pre* should circum
stance» necessitate drastic .action, 
which K waa hoped to avals.

G W- V• A- TAKES VOTE
ON POLITICAL ACTION

cautioned the delegatee nut to be
come discouraged over the struggle 
that they are faced with, and In
formed them that report* la the la
bor press about th* O.B.U. growing 
by l#ape and bounds were not true. 
He referred especially to hla own 
town. Edmonton, and elated that 
the machinist* in the railroad shop* 
had net gone O.B.U. and that the 
userstary of the Machinists' Lodge, 
who had persuaded *ix men to 
take.out O. B. U. card*, had finally 
given the men their money back 
and discouraged breaking away 
from the A. F. of L. 
end other smaller towns there wa* 
no perceptible growth ef the O.B U. 
Vancouver waa forging ahead aa far 
•« the International Union* were 
concerned, and trade unionists were 
not throwing their time and money 
Into any O B.U. movement

many of the industrial

Wkatorar Oztcoraa Veto SUM Get la*a LLF.pire could be traced.
Student* of economic theory badONTARIO CARPENTERS PASS THE 6,000 

MARK.
A coa*t-to coat ballot on pro-politic* or no-politics for thé 

Qram War ▼atsra*# Association la to ba rotnrnod at ilia varloen 
provincial bandquarfra pot later Ofisa D*eamber L Official Parma 
and instruction* to branch 
odd organiaatiana for a final verdict on the important question. In
cluded in a lengthy letter from Secretary C 8 MaoNoti. Dominion 
secretary, special Attention I* given to the -eligibility of 
to vote.

a state ef Industrial and social life 
ought to be. But they were polled 
back by the fact that they 
deal with Industrial life aa it was.

aot a condition which grew 
out of theory, and the condition 
would not ba materially altered by 
merely applying theory to It The 
condition whleb confronted them 
waa a reality, aad as th* human 
dement must enter more and more

tirf’*, w;i*

have been despatched to the S00Work In thl Province la very good, and eevarai hundred car- 
penura. alee cabinet-makers aad machine men could be accommo
dated with work at the present time, «Ays the monthly trade re
port of fits Ontario Provincial Cekncli ef Carpenters and Joiner*. 
Last month we reported that the membership in the Province waa 
between fh* s.foo aa* 0,004 mart, but before the reporta wera in 
the bands of the member* we had passed the 0.100 mark by over 
two hundred, eo now It Se up to every one to get busy and get that 
7.000 mark and follow It up until we got the 10.000 for the next 
Frxffiriat.fioaxxux. ,-MHMKM*#- Ml *> » “
Haxv*.during fi.pt.mbar wits a Charter List ef ever 111 te atari 
»UA, aad prospect* are bright for aaaklng about another $1 for the 
attend meeting.

In Calgary

Into all that they proposed, the x- Tbe Canadian LaXr Prex Is of the optakna that *e O.W T A.
need aru fx aoaho-

. It aad other aa aarvlce man’s organIntlone atiould Identify
«Ins with the Independent LaXr Party. For after all the ea-

Very few ag
*% Zee m the leXra ot ethera aad, eeeh Xing tx root, OXy
are "all eligible ter the Independent LaXr Forty. TX -I________
Vwotion - of Jtealr.Mt—Trades' and ItjA^or Uee^paàh--àhe forottt 1

DENMARK TO HAVE SOCIAL 
COUNCIL

service men are workers of one kind or. another.

fe - xeeatira. , ,
Peter Smith', tmeerer, a well< eat In

known Perth county otock fxmer 
vx" f"trbfw-)x a r ' «f*-
had experience 
former Libérai

H. C. Nison,
farmer. Brant eoaaffir. 4 
af the Ontario Agricultural College 
ah! an aaergatlc mpporter ef the 
United Fermera' movement former 
Conservative.

F. C Blgga Mlnlater ef Publie 
WorX rune a hie 
worth county, an'Ontario Agricul
tural College and baal 
gradual.; baa bad wide experience 
in deauty and municipal admlale-

> set X an advisory 
Hait IX axtai conn

-wxt en. record aaThe Genera? PffieadeK Jaa* Gm puiHeg ott1 *t the seen
working lx the Atlas Cenatrxttan Company at Kitchener becauae 
thte arm la aghtihg ear erganxtlea hi the city of Meairea! Orgaa- 
taer Marsh west down Bare nag railed IX 
October II. Me

a ar..,V xn m B. 1townahip clerk, a
coy.red by 
tteftip*'’"

la Mrtoua dire,tiona It the president, Mr. Tom Moore, xt very Icing age told ao* on Friday,
t* X va Id X careful aot to'accept work for 

B1» company. wX are trying to keep the Job running under the 
axe mad name of the Natlaxl Construction Company. Oa. hundred 
and twenty-five men ware called off hy the organiser.

Oa Monday. October $7. Local Uhlan too*, of Kitchener. Xld 
* fine open meeting- which waa add raxed by Bxlnex Agent Dag
gett. ot Terrain aad Organiser Marsh. Brother Daggett a»oke for 
nearly one hour oa Be need df organisation and the nxexlty ef

Some aHHHH** 
made in tha year» preceding the war 
to eetahKeh the* relatione ■ 

difficult!»» arena New Bat 
the war was ever, and at! par* 
of the Umpire had nprrlrttil som
met) danger, and faced them to 
common, he thought It was nmaaUiî 
Ox the welfare of Be whole tXt 
LaXr throughout all parta of th, 
empire should eeek to- ert.vieh

Arrangements are betas mage for 
a abort tox ot extern Canada X 
IX member, of the delegations 
from Great Britain. South Africa, 
and ladle to tX later national La
bor Conference. Inrttatlox to this 
effect ban Xen tendered by the 
Dominion Government, the TVs 
and Labor Cohere* and by the 
Canadian Manufacturera' Aaaoeht- 
tion. The date ot the party', ar
rival In Canada win depend on pro
ar™. made at tx conference but 

expected they wtn X able te 
leave Waahlaglea before the end of 
tX month. According te tX pres
ent a

tary commits* that Organixd LaXr stead for tx re-xta*
Danish axial lagtalatlen and the 
Oovrnmant ha. taken thir- atep in 
enter tXt It mldSt he la a poattieu
* dararaf
part manta
rexotativx

Uahraent 
to alrow

of the soldier* into thetr trades. We veatioa tfi<But
varie re.rot Bat tX Trad* and LaXr Congre* steads by tx

Aa most af you are aware Oraaalxg LaXr otconcerned and with 
■ of public instltu

rep
lions,

employer» aad work-people. The 
Danish Employers' and Master»' Ae 
aoelation and the Central Trade 
Union Federation Xve been re
quested to elxt three re presents- 
tivx respectively, i 
lag public officia la 
have also Xen appointed member.

tare. In Want-
Sex xt take part ha pel Meg Xt three* the In

dependent LaXr Party It vote* Its political reshape During Baroller. dee
recant prxlsctai election
OF the xIdler» ail will i tied# to Me

A «idlers' party la art Centred. Wa to aot forecast what Be 
ef the Xllot wtn. X. far wa an aot la a 

state, xt we firmly Xtieve that tha aW.TA aad tuber

tret lea; waa a Liberal
Manning W. Doherty, Minister of 

Agriculture, well-know a Peel county 
Itbcx relax, and aa authority oa 
agriculture, pox graduate tn agrl- 

dala ot Be State Department for cu'tura from Ccrnrti Valve ratty, wa» 
tX State Conclu- - lecturer at Oatarto Axlrultura!

objecta X ha king 
portt closer than had

------ ---------- He heped the* wX
bad In their keeping finaeelai or- 

te under this.Brad would 
they ought to beg!» now 

point where the war com
te leave off la tx year i

Ira rarl 
ever yet iand the follow.mornXra attend!»* the mxUasa eo that tx officara would J* 

couraged le thetr work. aX the education tx 
•«tv* hy tx daXtx which re ca ln tX Local* Organiser Marsh 
save a detailed report at hla negotiation» will Be furniture manu
facturera In (ha various furniture dW.riet* ef IX Province. He 
also a poke on the need or organising the craft acid I» all districts

«•It tahera wxid re
ef the council, namely, two effi-

aa poxlble affiliate with Be fada»Social Affaire, 
atx. the chairman of tX par man- 
ent arbitraux court, tx chief h*-

rrangexeeta. It Is proposed 
proceed via Niagara Fane te tX pe'l 
Ontario Industrial centre,, than te l»t«.

at t
College, formerly a th

Beulah Bowman,
Lands, Farxm era Mad out more irety Baa under a peUUoal party afapector ot factories aad Be dlrnc- Mlara farmer Gt-awa. Mealreal. aad fit. John. TX seven 1 e-ep wxt w Mr. 

etgaaa. that X would like XX ad eaaptoymeat kb.at Long Bay, Maaiteuila. Th* fint
V .
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